
 

KAMS CONVENT SCHOOL 
SUMMER VACATION HOMEWORK 

CLASS : 3RD 

 

NOTE:- Holidays Homework must be done in separate notebook. 

Holiday Homework needs to be done in neat handwriting. 

Here are some ways by which you can make your holidays fun and learning. 

1. Speak in English as much as possible. 

2. Help parents in Small Household Chores like dusting, cleaning and watering 

the plants.  

3. Read Story book in Hindi and English. 

 

Summer Vacation Duration- 20 May, 2024 to 30 June, 2024 

Homework Submission Date- 25 June, 2024 (Tuesday) Time: 9:00AM-1:00 PM 

School Re-open on- 01 July, 2024 (Monday) 

 

 Practice morning prayers from the given QR codes:- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Practice Gayatri Mantra from Page No.- 2 of your school’s diary. 

 Practice Lunch prayer and Afternoon prayer from Page No.-10 of  your 

school’s diary. 

 Link for Dance practice:- https://youtu.be/Kp7XGyNl4E4?si=i-8z-

rzADcI8nxLa 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/Kp7XGyNl4E4?si=i-8z-rzADcI8nxLa
https://youtu.be/Kp7XGyNl4E4?si=i-8z-rzADcI8nxLa


 

MATHS 

1. Make either Rangoli or any design using dots and lines. (A4 Size Sheet) 
2. Make a subtraction wheel by using cardboard. (RollNo.- 1 to 10) 
3. Make a wall clock by using waste material. (RollNo.- 11 to 20) 
4. Learn “Tables” from 2 to 15 and write daily. 
5. Solve any 20 questions of addition and subtraction using 4-digit numbers. 
6. Make a model of a beam balance. (RollNo.- 21 to 32) 

हिन्दी  

1. किन्ही प ाँच र ज्यों िे फसलयों िे त्ययह रयों िे न म कलखिए व कचत्र A4 शीट पर कचपि इए। 

2. भ रत िी 5 प्रकसद्ध इम रतयों िे न म उनिे शहरयों िे न म िे स थ कलखिए। 

3. मैंने गमी िी छुकिय ाँ िैसे कित ई" पर दस व क्य कलिे। 

4. हम रे मददग र िौन है? उनिे कचत्र कचपि िर ियल ज िन ए। 

5. अपनी कलि वट में सुध र ल ने िे कलए रयज एि पेज सुलेि कलिे । 

6. प ठ.1 से 5 ति 100 िकठन शब्द कलिे व य द िरें । 

7. प ठ 1 से 3 ति अभ्य स ि यय, शब्द थय और प्रश्न उत्तर य द िरय। 

नोट:-सभी हिखित कार्य अिग अवकाश गृिकार्य कॉपी (िॉहिडे िोमवकय ) नोटबुक में करो ों। 

SCIENCE 

1.  Read Ch-3 and 4. 

a) Do book work of Ch-3. 

b) Collect samples of two different spices from your Kitchen and find out 

from which plant do they come from? Paste them on an A4 size sheet and 

tell your class about the same. 

c) Mention safety rules on an A3 Size sheet. 

d) Write some basic rules of First Aid. 

ENGLISH 

1. Do 10 pages writing. 

2. Write few lines on “Myself”. 

3. Read any story book. 

4. Find out new words from your English reader book and make your own       

picture dictionary (At least 15 words) (Roll No.-1 to 10) 

5. Make flash card on verb. (Roll No.-11 to 20) 

6. Make chart on article and you can use A3 size sheet. (Roll No.-21 to 32) 

DRAWING 

1. Make a beautiful card for Father’s Day. 

2. Make a Mandala Art on A3 Size Sheet. 

3. Make a pen stand by using waste material. 

 



 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

1. Independence or freedom did not come to us on a platter but was earned by 

our great freedom fighters with their Sacrifices, Pain and devotion. So, let's 

explore the topic of freedom fighters in India. Paste some pictures of our 

freedom fighters (ANY FIVE) in a scrap file and write few lines about them. 

(Roll no:- 1 to 9)  

2. The planet is the source of living things. Without the planet, everything that 

is living on it, including us, would be wiped out of existence. So, learn and 

draw the picture of Our Solar System in the Scrap book and write a few 

lines about planets. (Roll no:- 10 to 16) 

3. Festivals unite people and they come together for the sole purpose of 

Celebration and happiness. Prepare a Scrapbook showing different festivals 

celebrated across India. Also paste the Pictures and write a few lines about 

celebrated festivals. (Roll no:- 17 to 24) 

4. India Cuisine is incredibly diverse and has wide range of flavours and 

dishes to offer. It also provides us all important nutrients. Create a 

Scrapbook that includes different dishes from various state of India. Paste 

some pictures of the dishes and write few lines about the dish and why the 

dish is special. (Roll No.- 25 to 32) 

COMPUTER 

1. Draw and label five input and output devices on A3 Size Sheet. 

2. How can computer be used for education? 

3. Project Paste the pictures of various field where computers are used from 

newspaper, magazines on a plain page. 

4. Name any two types of computers. 

G.K 

1. Write the slogans on “Save Water”. (A4 Size Sheet) 

2. Write any four ill effects of eating junk food.  

3. Write and paste 10 pictures of yoga poses in your scrap book. 

4. Make a collage of historical places. 

5. Write and paste all 15 “Prime Ministers” name in a scrap book. 

 

 

 

 


